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Education the way 
to wipe out preju ice 

By fflPHEN LONG 
Followl.fta a spate of gay-bate mmdal 

centred in the euttna subarlls, the Gay ~ 
Lesbian Rights Lobby bas ~lled r or 
c:banps to the school cmrkulum od the 
1ppolntmmt of Ylolmce pmentton offlcen. 

The lobby wants the Milllster (or 
Education, Mrs Chadwick, to take 
measures to stop violence qalast homo
sexuals at its source: ha the schools. 

A recent report showed that more tbu 
80 per cent of gay basblags were 
committed by scbool-aae bo~ 

There ba•e beta at least five py
related munlen by gangs or YOIUII people 
in tbe past year. Ttro of the murden took 
place ID the eastern suba.rbs ud uolhu 

I 

'I have been astounded 
by the profundity of 

ignorance of students., 

claimed the ur e of a teacher at Clneland 
Stred High School. 

In the policy paper, released on 
Sunday, the lobby said parents would 
welcome any new .mons by schools to 
dlscouraae their childtt.n from commit• 
tin1 acts or murd~r or assault. 

1be paper says the school system 
contr:lbuta to ·"'tioleace through omis
sion"; not confrontiq aad-aay prejudlca 
"amounts to complicity In the perpetn• 
tloa or anti-t•Y and lesbian wioleace"'. 

Tbe lobby has called for a meeting with 
Mn Clwhrick and representatlYes from 
the Department of School Education, t.be 
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Bo.Ji or Studles, the NSW Teachers' 
Federation ud the Family and School 
ComtJHtDfty Alaod.atloo, to dlscuu the pollc,, paper. 

It (w also called (or the appolnttuent 
of twi> •loleace p.renntlon orncen to the 
depat'tmeat to conduct •or.ksbopt to 
comb<1t laomopbobla, similar to those held 
by poUce ud yoatb worken last July for 
studel,lb at Ot"eland Strfft Hip School 

ThiJ officers would also respoad to 
spedf lc latuces or rioleitee ud con4uct 
raeaach lato tile uture aad exteat of 
riolenee qalast 1•ys and lesbl•• tritlwa Khoola. 

' A pokrsmen for the m1alitry ..W oa 
M~ dw Mrs Chadwick had aot yet 
rad the lobby's docu t ud wu uable 
to ay inetber a would graot tbe mett1aa. 

He (laid tile minister belfned utf..py 
Yloleac.e was "Jaraely • pollcfas matter". 

A ID!lllber or tbe lobby, R.aNtrick HJp 
School teacher Mr Dere wmwm, aid 
stud 1ls from Yean 8 an4 9 "coDStutly 
talked aboat 1•y-bulwt1" • 

"hi :dx yean of teacblq, I ba.-e been 
utou tied by tlte profodlty of lporuce A new gay rights' group called One in Seven of students oe bomose.maUty. MOit of the fulf"tlled a promise to "paint the town red" on mydat .1Dd enon disappear wbeo there ls Monday, splashi.ng red paint over public ntton . I dlscudoa." buildings, including St Mary's Ca the Tbe lobby'• report said many school- (above). In Darlinghurst7 hundre s age youths failed to real1le tbe lepl responded to calls to wear red ("the colour of coasequeaces of PY·bashlaa ud were our blood") and pink ("the colour of our often :1urprlsed when ollce did not pride") to prote. . st about violence against coadon e their actfon. • A uew group, the RJchanl Jobaoa homosexuals. The group issued a leaf'let Foundation Committee; wu lauacbed OIi which read: "We are denounced by the Moada;y. Named after a mu wbo wu Church. discriminated against by Parliabas.bed . to death la Alexandria Park ID ment and the justice system, stereotyped in January 1990, It •Ill campaJaa for the media and swept under the carpet by the educatfon programs in bJ1b lcbools to education system. With these forces at work comba1 .hatred and prejudice •&•Inst moulding attitudes, it is any wonder that bomose.cuals. young people reckon it's OK to kill us?" -~ -------------- ' 
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